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Abstract. This study involves inding how the Environmental Social and Governance (ESG) or the Corporate

Social Responsibility (CSR) affects investors’ attention in the Stock Exchange of Thailand. The goal is to examine

whether there is any interest in investing on the companies with ESG or CSR in the Stock Exchange of Thailand

that are in the Environment Social and Governance 100 stocks by Thaipat (ESG100) or the Thailand sustainability

investmentbySET (TSI list), announcedduring2014-2015. Conducting anevent study, uponexaminationof these

events, the result shows that there is a signiicant negative abnormal return of the TSI list. On the other hand,

there are less signiicant negative abnormal returns after announcement for the ESG100 list. As the result, CAAR

is very small for daily and yearly return, it is not economically signiicant and is not able to exploit the abnormal

return for trading strategy. In addition, this research study further examines which type of investors are more

concerned about the companies advocating for CSR and found that there is no signiicance in the result. Thus,

there is not enough evidence to conclude which type concerns most on CSR stocks in TSI list.

© 2017 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing.

INTRODUCTION

In a inancial market, there are many asset classes that in-

vestors can invest in, such as a bond, mutual fund, stocks,

etc. Furthermore, the process that each investor uses to

make a decision to invest could be different, depending on

a variety of factors that investors care for and the weight

they put on each of the factors they consider. For example,

some investors make a decision by considering the funda-

mental information of the underlying company, whereas

some investors rely on technical analysis, where they plot

historical information on graphs. Yet, there are more fac-

tors that can affect the investment decision of the investors,

especially those with long-term objectives including busi-

ness models and practices of the underlying company of

each stock. Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR or some-

times referred to as corporate conscience, corporate cit-

izenship, or responsible business) is a form of corporate

self-regulation integrated into a business model and in-

volves participating in initiatives that beneit society, has

become a business practice that catches attention of a num-

ber of investors, as there are several studies linking CSR

and stock performance, such as Aupperle, Carroll &Hatield

(1985). Other business practices that have been given good

credit and are highly correlated with CSR include environ-

mental sustainability and good governance. On the other

hand, CSR relects investors’ wealth in long-term according

to the research that was made by (Chen & Gavious, 2015).

In a positive way, a irm that focuses on Environmental,

Social, and Governance (ESG) practice should have better

proit in the long term due to good management and disci-

pline of its business practice. Regarding the environmental

aspect, a company that has policies and processes related

to environment tends to use resources more eficiently, in-

cluding the restoration of the natural environment which
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is affected by the business. Regarding society aspect, a

company concerning about society tends to have a policy

that employs human resources fairly and equally. Promo-

tion and ongoing staff development also help improving

the quality of irm’s production. CSR also includes oppor-

tunities for sustainable growth of the communities that

are relevant to the company. Finally, a company that has

good corporate governance generally operates transpar-

ently and has clear guidelines for risk management which

should positively affect irm’s performance and make the

company attractive in the eyes of investors. According to

the video clip “Why sustainability stocks are good?” adver-

tised by the Stock Exchange of Thailand (SET) on itswebsite

link through YouTube, companies that were concerned and

took an action on such issue in the past 10 years give an

overall return of 30 percent, compared with the overall re-

turn of SET index, which is around 20 percent during the

same period.

However, focusing on CSR, environment, and good gov-

ernance generally incursmore costs, as a study of Brammer,

Brooks&Pavelin (2006). Therefore, investorswho are con-

cernedmainly about costmay not be interested in the irm’s

management. This leads to a question onwhich group of in-

vestors would be interested in the irms that emphasize on

ESG, particularly in the Stock Exchange of Thailand inwhich

the concept of ESG is still new, and the awareness of people

on the importance of ESG is still low. In Thailand, on Octo-

ber 16, 2014 SET announced the list of stocks called “Thai

Sustainability Investment” for the irst time which certiies

that the stocks on the list have shown excellence in man-

aging environmental, social and, governance aspects. The

list consists of 51 companies, categorized into two groups:

Group 1 contains 13 stocks already included in the Dow

Jones Sustainability Indices (DJSI), which have long been

internationally acknowledged in terms of CSR and sustain-

ability practice, and Group 2 contains 38 stocks assessed by

the SET. In addition, for the second list, an institutionnamed

Thaipat announced on February 1, 2015, the ESG100 list for

100 stocks with the best ESG practice. Hence, we will irst

conduct event studies around these two announcements to

examine how investors in Thailand’s stock exchange mar-

ket react to the lists. We expect to see abnormal returns

if investors care about ESG and view the list as new and

informative indicators to help them select the stocks with

good ESG practice. In addition, we want to further examine

which type of investors are more interested in the stocks

on SET’s Thai Sustainability Investment list. Since foreign

investors may be more familiar with the concept of ESG

than Thai investors, we expect that trading behavior of the

foreign investors can be different from that of Thai indi-

vidual or institutional investors. However, Dodd, Louca &

Paudyal (2015) found that foreign investors would prefer

to trade on foreign markets that are large and highly liq-

uid; so, foreign investors may care more about liquidity of

stocks and ignore underlying business practice such as ESG

when investing in Thailand. Moreover, Kwon & Do-Gyun

(2016) found that institutional and foreign investors tend

to invest in long-term while individual investors are less

extreme and uninformed trade in short-term view. So, we

seek to investigate which type of investors – foreign, insti-

tutional and individual investors focus on the stocks on the

lists.

Objectives

The main objective of this study is to investigate whether

TSI list and the ESG100 list recently announced in Thailand

received investors’ attentions. We will irst ind the differ-

ence between abnormal returns of the period before and

after the announcement date of the TSI list and ESG100 list

to see how investors react. Secondly, we aim to ind out

which groups of investors -- institutional, individual or for-

eign investors -- concern more about CSR in their decision

to invest by investigating trading volumes of each of the

investor types.

Research Contribution

First, as the announcement in Thailand of the Thailand Sus-

tainability investment (TSI) list and the Environment So-

cial and Governance 100 stocks (ESG100) list announced

in 2014 and 2015 respectively, it is interesting to see how

investors react and to see whether the stocks on the list

draw the attention of the investors in Thailand. In other

countries, it is popular and there are studies that link to

CSR; either CSR has positive correlation with proitability

according to Aupperle et al. (1985), CSR stocks recover in

long-term (Chen & Gavious, 2015) and some CSR stocks

are good depending on the activities (Hall & Rieck, 1998).

So, the abnormal return after the announcement should be

higher if the stocks from the list got attention from themar-

ket. Second, to see that among the three groups of investors

in Thailand --institutional, individual and foreign investors,

which type invests the most on stocks in the list by looking

on buying and selling of each investor types – trade imbal-

ance. To see that among the three types who concerns CSR

stocks from the list. As from a combination of a study by

Kwon & Do-Gyun (2016) and Hosban (2016) found that
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institutional and foreign investors have a long-term view

while individual investors have short-term view, less ex-

treme and are uninformed trade. A study of Chen&Gavious

(2015) found that CSR relects investor in long-term. For-

eign investor would be the most type that concerns on CSR

stocks on the list. The beneit from this paper is to know the

trend to invest in CSR stocks and to see how market reacts

on CSR stocks from the list.

LITERATURE REVIEW

The literature review was conducted on various study pa-

pers as a reference for this study of the environmental,

social and governance in Thailand stockmarketwith a com-

bination between a TSI list rated by SET and ESG100 rated

by Thaipat. Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) or ESG

(Environmental, Social and Governance) is one of the pop-

ular things that companies are doing to give back to social.

There are some papers that study about CSR and investors’

behavior which, are concluding differently from different

studies. Firstly, for the positive and negative outcome of

CSR: (1) Aupperle et al. (1985) studied the relationship

between CSR and proitability, this study uses elaborate

and forced-choice instrument administrated to corporate

CEOs. The result is that it foundweak relationship between

CSR and proitability. This shows a suficient evidence to

support the claim that socially responsible irms are more

proitable than other irms.

Chen&Gavious (2015) study is onhowCSRhasdifferent

value implications for different shareholders. The inding

informed that the investors do not believe that CSR has a

real proit potential for the irm and suggested that the pos-

itive value implications of CSR relect in long-term wealth

for shareholders. Clarkson, Li, Richardson & Tsang (2015)

and Amelia (2016) study is on whether and to what ex-

tent, irms committing to better CSR performance are more

likely to issue CSR disclosure. To have CSR disclosure, it

needs to be examined by the third party from the account-

ing profession and further examinewhether the issuance of

standalone CSR disclosure is important. The data from the

Environmental, Social and Governance (EGS) from Thom-

son Reuters that they use are in the period of 2003-2008.

The results suggest that while a irm’s CSR commitment has

a positive relation with both CSR report issuance and CSR

assurance there is no evidence of a positive relationship

between CSR commitment and the choice of an external

party from the accounting profession assured and whether

the issuance of standalone CSR disclosure, the external as-

surance of CSR disclosure and choice of the assured CSR

disclosure play an important role. Although the results

support the signaling role of CSR disclosure and CSR assur-

ance and do not ind the matters of assurance, both issue

of standalone CSR and having CSR disclosure assured bring

beneits to issuing irms. Brammer et al. (2006) study was

on corporate social performance and stock returns: UK ev-

idence from disaggregate measures. The study found that

CSR that is related to employment is weakly positive. How-

ever, there is some impact on the employee return. On the

other hand, CSR that is related to environmental and com-

munity is negatively correlated with returns, thus the cost

in CSR activity recovers in long-term and shareholders are

slow to realize return. Hall & Rieck (1998) study is on the

effect of positive corporate social actions on shareholders’

wealth and found out that CSR does not lead to an increase

in investors’ returns as a result of the impact of the CSR

activities, which include recycling, donations, social policy

and environment-friendly activities. On other hand, there

are some negative CSR impacts on shareholders’ wealth

activities. These activities are such as employer-sponsored

education onWall Street Journal event. Hsu&Wang (2013)

studied whether investors and analysts consider CSR when

assessing irms’ announcements of earnings and manage-

ment earnings forecast. They found out that only adverse

CSR performance has an impact on investors’ assessment

of corporate disclosure in which both positive and adverse

CSR performance got an impact on analysts’ forecast and

also found that irmswith adverse CSR performance exhibit

lower disclosure quality, earnings persistence and earning

growth.

They conjecture that CSR performance has an impact on

investors’ and analysts’ reactions to these corporate dis-

closures because CSR performance can be a signal of man-

agement integrity and thus an indicator of irms’ disclosure

quality; and CSR performance can relect potential busi-

ness risks, which can affect earnings persistence and future

inancial performance. An empirical examination of the

relationship between CSR disclosure and inancial perfor-

mance in an emergingmarket by Saleh, Zulkili &Muhamad

(2008) questioned whether CSR is linked to inancial per-

formance for PLCs (Public limited company) in Malaysia.

The sample consists of 200 largest irms, which are taken

out of 499 irms listed on the main board of Bursa Malaysia

during 2000-2005. The results obtained reveal that the sit-

uation at that time in Malaysia infancy with respect to the

disclosure of CSR information, CSR has an impact on inan-

cial performance of companies listed on Bursa Malaysia.

The inancial performance changes in a statistically signi-
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icant manner, in response to the increase and decrease of

CSR. Secondly, for investors’ behavior and characteristic,

Dodd et al. (2015) examined the determinants of the for-

eign trading volume of European stocks listed in multiple

markets. The results highlighted on the signiicance of the

fundamental motives of trading. Foreign investors usually

trade on foreignmarkets that are large andmore liquid and

on the stocks that foreigners could acquire information at

lower cost, have higher volume of trade in foreign markets

and book-to-market ratio, and have growth opportunities.

Firm with higher growth may need to raise external capi-

tal, increasingly making company more visible to investors.

Kwon & Do-Gyun (2016) did a study on modeling the dy-

namics of institutional, foreign and individual investors

through price consensus in Korea. For the indings, institu-

tional and foreign investors tend to have long-term views

while individual investors have a short-term view, less ex-

treme and uninformed trades. SakinaIchsani (2015) and

Ichsani & Suhardi (2015) study found the effect of return

on equity (ROE) and return on investment (ROI) on trading

volume.

The reason that ROE and ROI have an effect on trad-

ing volume is that they have positive correlation with the

proitability, since ROE and ROI use net income as a bench-

mark in measuring proitability. Finally, Ko, Kim & Cho

(2007) examined the characteristic and performance of in-

stitutional and foreign investors in Japanese and Korean

stock markets. They found that irm size is more strongly

correlated with foreign ownership than with institutional

ownership. Also, there is a strong relation between irm

size and foreign ownership. Moreover, there is a strong re-

lation between book-to-market and foreign ownership that

are negatively correlated. This means that the foreign in-

vestors’ concern on the growth more than the value stocks,

based on positive correlation between foreign ownership

and ROE.

DATA DESCRIPTION

Hypothesis Development

We expected that people would react to the lists of CSR

stocks that were announced and invest on the stocks in the

list. Thus, it is expected that the abnormal return after the

announcement would be higher than before the lists are

announced. Finally, if we study and follow the company

that has a good CSR and invest on it before the list will be

yearly announced, we would probably gain proit out of the

investment.

Research Hypothesis Formation

Investors’ reaction to the announcements of the CSR lists

An empirical examination of the relationship between cor-

porate social responsibility and proitability, Aupperle et

al. (1985) said there is a relationship between CSR and the

proitability. Also, there is a study by Brammer et al. (2006)

who said that CSRhas aweak positive relationshipwith em-

ployment. Since, there is an impact on the employee return.

On the other hand, CSR that is related to the environment

and community is negatively correlated with returns, thus

the cost in CSR activity recovers in long-term and share-

holders are slow to realize return and Hall & Rieck (1998)

found out that CSR does not lead to an increase in investors’

returns, but has positive CSR on shareholders’ wealth in

irm that has done CSR that includes recycling, donations,

social policy and environment-friendly activities. Finally,

inding whether or not CSR stocks from the list in Thailand

draw investors’ attention. As CSR affects environment and

society, it should draw investors’ attention, this forms up to

be the irst hypothesis as follows:

H1: There is an increase in abnormal return after the an-

nouncements.

Types of investors interested in the CSR stocks

According to the corporate social responsibility that is pop-

ular in other countries, in the study of Classon & Dahlström

(2006), Chen & Gavious (2015) found that CSR relects

in long-term wealth for shareholders. Kwon & Do-Gyun

(2016) found that institutional and foreign investors tend

to have long-term views while individual investors have a

short-term view, less extreme and uninformed trades. In

Thailand, CSR is growing but not as popular as other coun-

tries. An announcement by SET (Stock Exchange of Thai-

land) TSI list and a list of ESG100 by Thaipat, have good

performance and good management.

In each group of investors, there are several types of

decision making to invest. These are such as the consider-

ation on the costs, investment duration: long term or short

term. Kwon & Do-Gyun (2016), Dodd et al. (2015) con-

cluded that foreign trade on foreign markets that are large,

more liquid and on stocks that could acquire information

at low cost; high volume trade, book-to-market and growth

opportunities. Also, Ko et al. (2007) concluded that irm

size is more strongly correlated with foreign ownership

than with institutional ownership. There is also a strong

relation between irm size and foreign ownership, book-to-

market and foreign ownership are negatively correlated,

which means that foreign investors are concerned about
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growth than value stocks, based on positive correlation be-

tween foreign ownership and ROE. After all, this develops

into the hypothesis as follows:

H2: Foreign investors invest more on companies on the

lists after we control market factors and stock characteris-

tics such as market return, market capital, book-to-market

ratio, momentum, return on equity and return on invest-

ment in the previous period.

Thailand Sustainability Investment TSI Data List

There are 51 companies shown appendix in the table 1,

categorized into 2 groups: Group 1 contained 13 stocks

already included in the Dow Jones Sustainability Indices

(DJSI), classiied by DJSI criteria. Group 2, classiied by SET

sustainability department to declare for “Thailand Sustain-

ability Investment” list.

TABLE 1 . Thailand sustainability investment TSI data list

(rated by SET)

Thailand Sustainability Investment rating

DJSI 1 SET rating

ADVANCE PTTEP AKP EASTW LPN S&J TF

AOT PTTGC BAFS EGCO PDI SAT THAI

BANPU SCC BCP GCAP PG SC THCOM

CPF TOP BECL HMPRO PPP SCG TOG

CPN TU BWG INTUCH PPS SPALI TSTH

IRPC CFRESH IVL PRANDA SSSC QTC

MINT CHO KBANK PSL STA

PTT DELTA KKP RATCH SYNEX

Thaipat ESG100 Data List

List of companies ranked in ESG100 assessment of the sus-

tainability of the companies listed on the Stock Exchange on

Thailand of 100 out of 567 companies, based on the doc-

uments or the information on the source and the time the

company publicly disclosed in annual statements. Accord-

ing to the capital market supervisory Board: rules, condi-

tions and procedures for disclosure of information about

the inancial position and results of operations of the com-

pany. Also, it is included in the annual report, sustainability

report and operating information related to sustainable de-

velopment, by Thaipat institution as the table A.2 shows in

the appendix.

TABLE 2 . Thaipat ESG100 (rated by Thaipat)

100 Companies rated by Thaipat (ESG100)

ADVANC CK HTC NSI SAT TCAP

AMANAH CMO ICC PDI SC TF

AOT CPF ILINK PE SCB THAI

APCO CPN INTUCH PG SCC THANI

ASP CSL IRPC PM SCG THCOM

BAFS DELTA IVL PPP SE-ED TISCO

BANPU DRT KBANK PRAND SFP TKT

BAY DTAC KKC PS SITHAI TMB

BBL DTC KKP PSL SNC TOG

BCP EASTW KTB PT SNP TOP

BECL EE LHBANK PTT SPI TSTH

BIGC EGCO LPN PTTEP SSI TUF

BLA ERW MBK PTTGC SSSC UMI

BMCL GLOW MCOT QTC STANLY UPOIC

BTS HANA MFC RATCH SUC WACOAL

BWG HEMRAJ MFEC S&J SYNEX

CFRESH HMPRO MINT SABINA TBSP

Stock Market Data

For the study, the data of each stock are from Thomson

Reuters including price, market return, book-to-market ra-

tio, ROI and ROE. For the volume of all the stocks in SET, the

buy side and the sell side of each group of investors need

special data from SET by using SAS to gather the data.

METHODOLOGY

Event Study Analysis

Abnormal return is a portfolio’s return which is not ex-

plained by market’s fundamental risk. It is one of the most

common measurements of risk-adjusted performance. To

measure the abnormal return in this paper, we run the fol-

lowing time series for each of the stocks j on the list using

the daily data from -140 to -20 days before the event date

to get α̂j and all β̂j assuming that 20 days before the an-

nouncement are not inluenced by the event itself, we esti-

mated the following Carhart four-factor model:

Rj ,t = αj + β1,j (Rm −Rf )t + β2,j SMBt + β3,j HMLt +

β4,j MOMt + εj ,t (4.1)

Where Rm − Rf is is an excess return on market, SMB is

the Fama-French’s small minus big (market capital) factor,

HML is the Fama-French’s highminus low (book-to-market)

factor, andMOM is themonthly premium onwinnersminus

losers which captures the market’s momentum. After pre-

dicting the variables from equation (4.1), to ind the abnor-

mal return by using equation (4.2) as follows:

ARJ ,t = Rj ,t −(α̂j ,t +β̂1,j (Rm − Rf )t + β̂2,j SMBt +

β̂3,j HMLt + β̂4,j MOMt) (4.2)

Where t in this equation indicates time, consists of 20, 10, 5,

1-day window. AR is abnormal return of each stock in each

day. Then ind cumulative abnormal return by the following

equation:

CARI ,t =
∑I

i=1 ARt (4.3)

Where I refers to the total period and t in this equation in-
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dicates time.

Testing hypothesis 1

To answer hypothesis 1, we focused on the stocks included

in the ESG100 list, which was announced on February 1,

2015, and the TSI list, announced on October 16, 2014.

For each list, we will estimate abnormal returns for each

stock in the list before and after the announcement date by

equation (4.2), then comparing the means of the abnormal

returns before and after. Using daily time period of 20 days

before and 20 days after the announcement date, also 10, 5

and 1 days before and after the announcement. After ind-

ing the abnormal return of each stock, we found the average

abnormal return (AAR) to see the differences from zero, cu-

mulative abnormal return (CAR) and average cumulative

abnormal return (CAAR) by summing up the abnormal re-

turn after the announcement from equation (4.3) will get

CAR of each stock after the announcement. After getting

CAR, we found CAAR by running equation (4.3) as follows:

CARj ,t = φ0 + φ1α1j , t (4.4)

where j refers to stock j, t is the time periods 20, 10, 5 and 1

days and a1 is a dummy variable, if equals to 1 it is after the

announcement. In addition, φ0 refers to CAAR before the

announcement, φ1 refers to the difference between after

and before the announcement and to ind CAAR after the

announcement we test on φ0 + φ1.

Analysis of Investor Types’ Interest

Investors will be separated into three groups; individual,

institutional, and foreign investors to ind which type of in-

vestor concernsmost about CSR stocks. Wewill answer this

question by considering the differences of buying and sell-

ing behavior of each group of investors on the companies

that are on the CSR lists. To be more speciic, if the investor

ismore interested in the CSR stocks, it should buymore and

sell less CSR stocks. We measure relative to their total buy

and total sell respectively. By inding the trade imbalance

and percentage buy sell -- buy minus sell and divided by

total transaction (BSTI) and buy in CSR stock divided by

total buy of that investor type, sell in CSR stock divided by

total sell of that investor type then compare percent buy

and percent sell to get BS. Collecting data daily for 1 year in

2014 for TSI list, based on information from SAS. We sepa-

rate the indingwhich type of investor concernsmost about

the CSR stocks into 2 cases. First, we will ind the BSTI for

each type and BS for each type of investor. Second, we ind

the BSTI for each stock and BS for each stock divided into

2 sub case stocks in the list and not in the list. For the con-

trol variables, the irst case will use the Carhart four factor

model to control and for the second case we add ROI and

ROE.

Testing hypothesis 2

To answer, we ind BSTI and BS for each type, as case 1. By

the following equation

Z1,i ,t = β0 + β1D
INV

i + β2D
f
i + β3D

INV
iTt + β4D

f
iTt +

β5Tt + γ0X1,t +εi,t (4.4)

Where Z1,i ,t is proxy by 2 things BSTI - buy minus sell and

divided by total transaction and BS - difference between

percent buy and percent sell (To obtain percent buy, buy on

all CSR stocks divided by total buy on stocks of each group

of investors each day and to obtain percent sell, sell on all

CSR stocks divided by total sell on stocks of each groupof in-

vestord each day),DINV
i is a dummy variable, equal to 1 if it

is individual investor,Df
i is a dummy variable, equal to 1 if

it is foreign investor and Tt is a dummy variable represent-

ing time, equal to 1 if the T ismore than 207, inwhich 207 is

the date of the announcement of TSI list. X1,t refers to the

control variables irm size, return on market portfolio mi-

nus risk-free return rate (MKT), small minus big - SMB, high

minus low - HML, momentum (MOM). For the subscription

i – type, t – time. In addition, for Z1 of each type of values

before the announcement can be found by β0 + β1 + γ0 for

individual investor, β0 + γ0 for institutional investor and

β0 + β2 + γ0 for foreign investor. Values after announce-

ment of each type can be found by β0+β1+β3+β5+γ0 for

individual investor, β0 + β5 + β0 for institutional investor

and β0 + β2 + β4 + β5 + γ0 for foreign investor.

For case 2, answer by inding BSTI and BS for each stock. By

the following equation:

Z2,1 ,j ,t = β0 + β1D
INV

j ,t +β2D
f
j ,t +β3DINV

j ,t Tt +

β2D
f
j ,t Tt + β5Tt + γ0LISTi + γ1D

INV
j ,t LISTi +

γ2D
f
j ,t LISTi + γ3D

INV
j ,t LISTi + γ4D

f
j ,t LISTi +

γ5TtLISTi+γ5TtLISTi+γ6X2,i ,j ,t +εi,t (4.5)

Where Z2,1 ,j ,t is proxy by 2 things BSTI - buy minus sell

and divided by total transaction for each stock and BS - dif-

ference between percent buy and percent sell (To obtain

percent buy, buy on i stocks divided by total buy on stocks

each day and to obtain percent sell, sell on i stocks divided

by total sell on stocks each day), DINV
j ,t is a dummy vari-

able, equal to 1 if it is individual investor,Df
j ,t is a dummy

variable, equal to 1 if it is foreign investor andTt is a dummy

variable representing time, equal to 1 if the T is more than

207, in which 207 is the date of the announcement of TSI

list. LISTi is a dummy variable, equal to 1 if it is in TSI

list, X2,i ,j ,t refers to the control variables, irm size, re-
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turn onmarket portfolio minus risk-free return rate (MKT),

small minus big - SMB, book-to-market ratio of each stock,

highminus low - HML,momentum (MOM), return on equity

(ROE) and return on investment (ROI). For the subscription

i – type, j – stock, t – time. In addition, Z2 of each stock in

the TSI list values before the announcement can be found

by β0+β1+γ0+γ1+γ6 for individual investor, β0+γ0+γ6
for institutional investor and β0 + β2 + γ0 + γ2 + γ6 for

foreign investor. Values of after announcement of each type

can be found by β0+β1+β3+β5+γ0+γ1+γ3+γ5+γ6 for

individual investor, β0 + β5 + γ0 + γ5 + γ6 for institutional

investor and β0+β2+β4+β5+γ0+γ2+γ4+γ5+γ6 for for-

eign investor. ForBZ2 of each stock not in the TSI list values

before the announcement can be found by β0 + β1 + γ6 for

individual investor, β0 + γ6 for institutional investor and

β0 + β2 + γ6 for foreign investor. Values after announce-

ment of each type can be found by β0+β1+β3+β5+γ6 for

individual investor, β0 + β5 + γ6 for institutional investor

and β0 + β2 + β4 + β5 + γ6 for foreign investor.

EMPIRICAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

For the result and discussion of the abnormal return be-

fore and after the announcement of both lists; TSI list and

ESG100 list (Appendix table 1,2) and the types of investor –

individual, institutional and foreign investors that concern

about CSR stocks, can be found in this section.

Abnormal Return

We irst examine the abnormal return of each list, ind-

ing before and after the announcement and plot them into

graphs as seen in Figure 5.1.1 and Figure 5.1.2 to see a

rough pattern before and after the announcement of SET

and ESG100 list, where TSI list is announced on October 16,

2014 (t = 207) and ESG100 list is announced on February

1, 2015 (t = 284).

FIGURE 1 . Abnormal return before and after the announcement

date (red line) of TSI list

Figure 1 shows the abnormal return for TSI list, as t

more than 207 (red line) will be classiied as after an-

nouncement. This igure shows that the abnormal return

after the announcement is lower than before the announce-

ment, which is negative abnormal return before the an-

nouncement and the abnormal return becomes more neg-

ative after the announcement.

FIGURE 2 . Abnormal return before and after the announcement

date (red line) of ESG100 list

Figure 2 shows the abnormal return before and after the

announcement of ESG100 list, t equals to 284 (red line) as

the announcement date. For the result, abnormal return af-

ter the ESG100 list announced seems to be higher than be-

fore the announcement, which is still negative but less neg-

ative after the announcement.

FIGURE 3 . Average Abnormal Return of TSI list

In addition, Figure 3 shows the average abnormal re-

turn of TSI list, as seen in the igure for TSI list, the average

abnormal return tends to be more negative. It can be sug-

gested that TSI list draws attention of the investors but in

negative way. Figure 4 shows the average abnormal return

of ESG100 list, after the announcement of ESG100 list, tends

to be less negative than the average abnormal return before

the announcement, from ESG100 list can suggest that the

list draws investors’ attention but less negative comparing

with TSI list.

FIGURE 4 . Average Abnormal Return of ESG100 list
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Cumulative Abnormal Return

The result of the regression to ind CAAR from equation

(4.3) is shown in table 3 and in table 4. It shows the sum-

mary of the result of cumulative average abnormal return

for both lists. For TSI list for 1 day, 5 days, 10 days and

20 days results after announcement are more negatively

signiicant than the period before the announcement. How-

ever, for ESG100 list after a negative signiicance in 1-day

and 5-day window, it turns to be positively signiicant af-

ter the announcement in 10 and 20 days’ window but still

negative. From this result, it suggests that both lists draw

negative investors’ attention but the second list draws in-

vestors’ attention but less negative in 10 days and 20 days’

window.

As the result in TSI list, after this announcement goes nega-

tive which, might say that investment in Thailand investors

invest in short-term more than long-term as Brammer et

al. (2006) found that the cost in CSR activity recovers in

long-term and shareholders are slow to realize return. For

ESG100 list becomes positive in 10 days and 20 days’ win-

dow thismight havemore investors invest in long-term and

may understandmore about CSR that it would grow steady.

Thus, the results are consistent to the hypothesis that there

is an increase in abnormal return after the announcements

in the ESG100 list but not for the TSI list. In addition, as the

results are negatively signiicant but the size of the CAAR is

very small. On other hand, converting in yearly from daily

abnormal return as show in table 5, the result is still very

small.Thus, it is not economically signiicant and is not able

to exploit the abnormal return for trading strategy.

TABLE 3 . Cumulative average abnormal return before, after and differences of after minus before summary for both lists

Variables TSI ESG100

1 day 5 days 10 days 20 days 1 day 5 days 10 days 20 days

Constant(φ0) -5.27e-06*** -1.45e-05*** -2.28e-05*** -2.71e-05*** -1.36e-05*** -4.10e-05*** -7.65e-05*** -0.000153***

diff(φ1) -1.92e-07 -5.34e-06*** -1.43e-05*** -4.23e-05*** -1.28e-06*** -9.86e-07 3.38e-06* 2.20e-05***

Observations 90 186

R-squared 0.007 0.487 0.693 0.851 0.053 0.005 0.018 0.193

TABLE 4 . Cumulative average abnormal return before, after and differences of after minus before summary for both lists

List 1 days 5 days 10 days 20 days

Before After Af-Be Before After Af-Be Before After Af-Be Before After Af-Be

TSI list -0.0000053*** -0.0000055*** -0.0000002 -0.0000145*** -0.0000198*** -0.0000053*** -0.0000228*** -0.0000371*** -0.0000143*** -0.0000271*** -0.0000694*** -0.0000423***

ESG100 list -0.0000136*** -0.0000149*** -0.00000019*** -0.0000410*** -0.0000420*** -0.0000010 -0.0000765*** -0.0000731*** 0.0000034* -0.0001530*** -0.0001310*** 0.0000220***

TABLE 5 . Yearly cumulative average abnormal return

List 1 days 5 days 10 days 20 days

Before After Af-Be Before After Af-Be Before After Af-Be Before After Af-Be

TSI list -0.0019*** -0.0020*** -0.0001 -0.0053*** -0.0072*** -0.0019*** -0.0083*** -0.0135*** -0.0052*** -0.0099*** -0.0253*** -0.0154***

ESG100 list -0.0050*** -0.0054*** -0.0001*** -0.0150*** -0.0153*** -0.0004 -0.0279*** -0.0267*** 0.0012* -0.0558*** -0.0478*** 0.0080***

Type of Investor that Concerns About CSR

The result of the investor types; individual, institutional and

foreign investors, showswhich types of investors will be in-

terested in the stocks that had done CSR. Kwon & Do-Gyun

(2016) found that the institutional and foreign investors

tend to have long-term views while individual investors

have a short-termview, less extremeanduninformed trades

in Korea. As the regression result for the irst part equation

(4.4), shown in table 6 (BSTI) and table 7 (BS) including the

T-stat and P-value before and after the announcement.

As the result for trade imbalance (BSTI) in table 6, there

is no signiicant result. Thus, there is not enough evidence

to conclude that which type of investor concerns about CSR

stocks from the list. For the result of percentage BS there is

still no signiicance in the result. Thus, could not be con-

cluded. As possible explanation, there might be differences

in the investors’ characteristics. For the second part, dif-

ference of BSTI and BS between period before and after

announcement of each stock in TSI list regression result,

for BSTI is shown in table 8 and for BS shown in table 9. For

stocks that are not in TSI list are shown in table 10 and table

11 in order of BSTI and BS. The results lead to the same di-

rection that is the result is not signiicant, inwhich there are

not enough evidences. The comparison of how each type of

investor concerns about CSR stocks and non-CSR stocks is
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shown in table 12 for stocks in TSI list using BSTI and table

13 for BS, there is no signiicance in the value before and

after the announcement. Thus, from the result about which

type of investors concern most about CSR stock can be sug-

gested that there is not enough evidence to conclude and

the result does not correlate with the second hypothesis.

TABLE 6 . Regression result of BSTI before and after the announcement by each type

After Announcement Before Announcement After - Before

T test P-value T test P-value T test P-value

Foreign > Individual Foreign > Individual Foreign > Individual

β2+β4-β1-β3 > 0 0.100 0.462 β2-β1 > 0 1.775 0.038** β4-β3 > 0 0.911 0.181

Foreign > Institutional Foreign > Institutional Foreign > Institutional

β2+β4 > 0 0.000 0.500 β2 > 0 -0.520 0.000*** β4 > 0 0.424 0.334

Institutional > Individual Institutional > Individual Institutional > Individual

β1+β3 < 0 0.100 0.463 β1 < 0 2.289 0.000*** β3 < 0 0.490 0.314

TABLE 7 . Regression result of percent BS before and after the announcement by each type

After Announcement Before Announcement After - Before

T test P-value T test P-value T test P-value

Foreign > Individual Foreign > Individual Foreign > Individual

β2+β4-β1-β3 > 0 14.002 0.0*** β2-β1 > 0 25.944 0.0*** β4-β3 > 0 0.574 0.283

Foreign > Institutional Foreign > Institutional Foreign > Institutional

β2+β4 > 0 0.600 0.274 β2 > 0 0.245 0.402 β4 > 0 0.648 0.259

Institutional > Individual Institutional > Individual Institutional > Individual

β1+β3 < 0 14.604 0.0*** β1 < 0 25.711 0.0*** β3 < 0 1.225 0.111

TABLE 8 . Regression result of BSTI before and after the announcement by each CSR stock in TSI list

After Announcement Before Announcement After - Before

T test P-value T test P-value T test P-value

Foreign > Individual Foreign > Individual Foreign > Individual

β2+β4+γ2+γ4-β1-β3-γ1-γ3 > 0 0.000 0.475 β2+γ2-β1-γ1 > 0 2.839 0.002*** β4+γ4-β3-γ3 > 0 1.095 0.137

Foreign > Institutional Foreign > Institutional Foreign > Institutional

β2+β4+γ2+γ4 > 0 0.000 0.484 β2+γ2 > 0 1.808 0.035** β4+γ4 > 0 0.728 0.233

Institutional > Individual Institutional > Individual Institutional > Individual

β1+β3+γ1+γ3 < 0 0.000 0.487 β1+γ1 < 0 1.217 0.112 β3+γ3 < 0 0.529 0.298

TABLE 9 . Regression result of percent BS before and after the announcement by each CSR stock in TSI list

After Announcement Before Announcement After - Before

T test P-value T test P-value T test P-value

Foreign > Individual Foreign > Individual Foreign > Individual

β2+β4+γ2+γ4-β1-β3-γ1-γ3 > 0 2.796 0.003*** β2+γ2-β1-γ1 > 0 6.418 0.0*** β4+γ4-β3-γ3 > 0 0.583 0.281

Foreign > Institutional Foreign > Institutional Foreign > Institutional

β2+β4+γ2+γ4 > 0 1.109 0.134 β2+γ2 > 0 3.795 0.001*** β4+γ4 > 0 2.429 0.008***

Institutional > Individual Institutional > Individual Institutional > Individual

β1+β3+γ1+γ3 < 0 1.924 0.027** β1+γ1 < 0 8.837 0.0*** β3+γ3 < 0 1.166 0.122

TABLE 10 . Regression result of BSTI before and after the announcement by each stock not in TSI list

After Announcement Before Announcement After - Before

T test P-value T test P-value T test P-value

Foreign > Individual Foreign > Individual Foreign > Individual

β2+β4-β1-β3 > 0 0.000 0.482 β2-β1 > 0 1.997 0.023 β4-β3 > 0 1.229 0.110

Foreign > Institutional Foreign > Institutional Foreign > Institutional

β2+β4 > 0 0.000 0.487 β2 > 0 1.860 0.032** β4 > 0 0.693 0.245

Institutional > Individual Institutional > Individual Institutional > Individual

β1+β3 < 0 0.000 0.500 β1 < 0 0.600 0.274 β3 < 0 0.200 0.424
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TABLE 11 . Regression result of percent BS before and after the announcement by each stock not in TSI list

After Announcement Before Announcement After - Before

T test P-value T test P-value T test P-value

Foreign > Individual Foreign > Individual Foreign > Individual

β2+β4-β1-β3 > 0 7.984 0.0*** β2-β1 > 0 18.321 0.0*** β4-β3 > 0 0.141 0.440

Foreign > Institutional Foreign > Institutional Foreign > Institutional

β2+β4 > 0 0.964 0.167 β2 > 0 4.689 0.0*** β4 > 0 2.823 0.002***

Institutional > Individual Institutional > Individual Institutional > Individual

β1+β3 < 0 5.771 0.0*** β1 < 0 19.069 0.0*** β3 < 0 3.338 0.0***

TABLE 12 . Test between CSR stocks in TSI list and

not in TSI list of BSTI

After - Before

T test P-value

Foreign > Individual

γ4-γ3 > 0 1.187 0.117

Foreign > Institutional

γ4 > 0 0.721 0.237

Institutional > Individual

γ3 < 0 0.458 0.323

TABLE 13 . Test between CSR stocks in TSI list and

not in TSI list of BS

After - Before

T test P-value

Foreign > Individual

γ4-γ3 > 0 0.500 0.310

Foreign > Institutional

γ4 > 0 2.598 0.005***

Institutional > Individual

γ3 < 0 1.863 0.031**

CONCLUSION

The aim of this paper is to study the investor types and

trading on stockswith Environment, Social and Governance

or Corporate Social Responsibility in the Stock Exchange of

Thailand and whether investors concern about the stocks

with CSR. First, the major indicator used in this paper is

the abnormal return and cumulative abnormal return be-

fore and after the announcement of the 2 lists, which are

TSI list and ESG100 list.

As the result of 1, 5, 10 and 20 day-window before and

after the announcement, for the TSI list announced onOcto-

ber 16, 2014 and the changes of CAAR before and after the

announcement are negatively signiicant, which can conjec-

ture that the irst list caught investors’ attention but acted

negatively to the stocks on the list. On the other hand, the

ESG100 list announced on February 1, 2015 the CAAR after

the announcement also turns signiicantly positive in longer

window but the CAAR is still negative, refers to a study of

Brammer et al. (2006) found that the cost in CSR activity

recovers in long-term and shareholders are slow to realize

return.

However, both lists of CSR stocks that were announced

in Thailand draw investors’ attention but in negative way.

As the CAAR is very small for daily and yearly return it is not

economically signiicant and is not able to exploit the abnor-

mal return for trading strategy. The result for the ESG100

list is consistent with the hypothesis but the TSI list is not

consistent with the hypothesis.

For the investor type that concerns most about CSR

stocks -- foreign investor, institutional investor and individ-

ual investor that links to a study of Kwon&Do-Gyun (2016)

found that institutional and foreign investors tend to have

long-term views while individual investors have a short-

term view, less extreme and uninformed trades. From the

result, there is no signiicance in the result. Thus, there is

not enough evidence to concludewhich type concernsmost

on CSR stocks in TSI list and not consistentwith the hypoth-

esis.

Finally, for the future research as Brammer et al. (2006)

found that cost on CSR will be recovered in long-term so it

might be interesting to use longer period to ind the event

study analysis. The possible explanation is that …….We

hope this paper would be useful for investors or whom

might be interested in irms that have done CSR in the Stock

Exchange of Thailand (SET).
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